
Hot love     
 

V3  3.4.23  (1.10 14) 

Intro 2 bars [G]  

Well, she's my [G]woman of gold, and she's not very old, aha-ha, 

well, she's my [C]woman of gold, and she's [Am]not very old, aha[G]ha. 

I don't [D]mean to be bold, a-but a [C]-may I hold your [G] hand? 

But she [G]ain't no witch, and I love the way she twitch, aha-ha, 

but she[C]ain't no witch, and I [Am]love the way she twitch, aha-[G]ha. 

I'm a [D]labourer of love in my [C] persian gloves - a ha[G] ha. 

She is[G] faster than most, and she lives on the coast, aha-ha, 

she is [C]faster than most, and she [Am]lives on the coast, aha[G]ha. 

I'm her [D]two-penny-prince and I [C]give her hot love, aha-[G]ha. 

[G] [G][G][G7]           [C][Am][G][G][D][C][G][G] 

But she [G]ain't no witch, and I love the way she twitch, aha-ha, 

but she [C]ain't no witch, and I [Am]love the way she twitch, aha[G]ha. 

I'm her [D]two-penny-prince and I [C]give her hot love, aha [G]-ha. 

La la la, [G]la la la la, la la la, la la la la.  

La la la, [C]la la la la,  [Am] la la la, [G] la la la la.  

[D]Uuh, [C]uhuhu. [G] 

She is[G] faster than most, and she lives on the coast, aha-ha, 

she is [C]faster than most, and she [Am]lives on the coast, aha[G]ha. 

I'm her [D]two-penny-prince and I [C]give her hot love, aha-[G]ha. 

[G] [G][G][G7]           [C][Am][G][G][D][C][G][G] 

But she [G]ain't no witch, and I love the way she twitch, aha-ha, 

but she [C]ain't no witch, and I [Am]love the way she twitch, aha[G]ha. 

I'm her [D]two-penny-prince and I [C]give her hot love, aha [G]-ha. 

La la la, [G]la la la la, la la la, la la la la.  

La la la, [C]la la la la,  [Am] la la la, [G] la la la la.  

[D]Uuh, [C]uhuhu. [G] [D… strumming pattern [/// /// /// /// /] 

2nd time play bridge 3 times, last time ending on [G]      

 


